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tlîrder ihis hicading will bc colleccîcd and preserveut ati obtliriable data
t>caring ujon the tîistory and growath of the Clîurclî in Canada. Con.

trbtosarc nvitect frontî îlosc having in thcur eossssion any
inât&rial that might propcray conte for publicarion in tis departuieal.

FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCIIIN.

PASTroR OF1 ST. MARI 'S caîUatCaI, TORONTO, lZS56*aS,7.

<Coiitlenscd front a paper icad tcfore the Amcerican Cathohic 1listorical
Sociezy of Phitadulphia, February, aSSS.)

I.

In the mnnth of june af list ycar, while tearing down the
walls (if the aId church (f St. M ary, Bathurst St., Torontr,
the workm(,n camie up ai a stone slab bearing the following
inscription

aJENEATI %RE D)Ell'ÙSaTEa TaIE REM~AaNs OF

aIIE Vk.RV RI.V. FAIlER L.OUIS

DELLA VAGNAx, OF 1-11E

ORDR OF CAPUCIiINS.

A NATIVE Or GENOA- lEZ [.OVEO

a'ýVva:wrV', oaaatDi)FN"cE, Cai,%sTIa*-ilkE
LED A MORTaFIED LIFE AND) WVA A

STRICT OBSERVFR OF THEF Rui.R oF sr. FRANxcls.

liI raaII ON 'aI 1a 71' 0F NMARCI, ISS7.

IF-SUJS AND) MiARY RECEIVE iaIs SOUI..

As the e\cavations procceded the stone was remcved, and
beneath was found the iran ccffin in wbicb athe corpse bad been

nterred. %Vhcn the s.Ide had been removed thse face tras seen
ta bc in precisely thse state in wisicli ut hid been buricd. In-
telligence of this discovcry soon spread tisrou.ghout the City,
and multitudes flocked ta viow the romaitis. Early in the day
His Grace, Archbasbop Lynch, accompaniod by bis L.ordship,
Bishop O'Mabon>', Vcry Rev. Father Rooney, V.G. (the pire.
sent pastor of St. Mary's) and Very Rev. Father Laurent, V.G.,
af S:. Michael's Cathedral, visiaed tise chapel in wbich the
coffin bad temporarilybeen placed, and rcvereptly looked upon
the face of the pries', wbo, just thirty years hi-fore, had been
laid to rest bencath the church over which bie bad, during ane
short year of bis life, cxercised pastoral contraI. Doctors
WVallace and 'McConnell made an examinatian of the body and
found it ta be in a remarkably good state af preservatian, tisore
bcing littie, il any, decomposition. % It bas sance been re*ira-
terred in aise vault preprrd for it beneatis the saractuary of thse
ncwv cburch, nover 2gain, perhaps, ta be exhumed until it shahl
canie forth at thse last day. Among others, thse writer of ahis
palier was priviheged ta look upon tbe face af the dead monk,
and, baving regard ta tbe circuanstances af bis life, an arrempt
ta record wbich be bas here made, ho shaîl ever esteern it ane
of the grcatest pravileges God bas pcrmitted ta bim.

Tise priest wbose body bad tisas been brought ta ligbt Zaat ane rime pastar of tbe church ai St. Mary. Many aId rest-
dents af Toronto remember hian well. Alabougis bis sajourn
amangst tbems was af britf duration, bis character and bis work
were sucb as ta ]cave an indelible impression upon ail who
bad camte ini contact wîab hian. But those wbo were an man's
estate then, and stihi survive, are aid and Ilfull cf years," and
the children of that day are the mon and wamen af titis, soi
that, sbould no effort be made tai preservç thse memory of sa
remnatkable a man as Father Louas della Vagna undoubtedly
was, there is sorte danger ai the dictum quoted by Mgr. Sc-ton
being found stili tai cantain an atain of trutis, i.c.: IlTisere is no
antidote against the opium af rime, whicb temporally consîder-
etb ghI things. . . Gravestones tell trutb scarce forty years.l"
REcognizing,tberefore, tise necessity af doingsometbing tawards
preserving ta fuîture generations the memory af tis holy Fran-
ciscan friar, I insmediately set about collecting ail' the informa-
ltion possible having the least reference ta bim, and wben aslced
to prepare a paper for the American Cathalic Historical Sa-

ciety of Philadeiphia, on a subject of My avra choasing, 1 de.
termnined ta put together what 1 have been able ta glean co.
cerninas thic-- That bis nieniory is worth prcserving, the
facts .,,, ,aow. In the words of the Bisbop, of London, mlro
was his inimediate successor in the pastorate cf St. Mitry's

'trh"His memory lias remaincd amongst his people jkeco
swet:%., -Tance, 'lîke the gaod odour of Christ tinta God."

Accorui,.. 0 ta a small anonymnous pamphlet publisbed at the
time af Father Louis' death, and inspircd, noa doubt, by MgrS.
de Charbonne), at that time I3ishop oftToronto, the subjectil
thi., sketch was a native of Genoa, the chiet comme.rcial ci!;
of Italy, whcre he was born in the year i 8o i. He came a
one of those old merchant t.tniilieswhose spirit aud enterptist
raised Genoa ta the praud pasition it accupied during th-
Middle Agos, the mcmory af which clings ta it cven ja
Louis himself was intcndcd by bis parents fer commercial pur.
suits, and aller ho had complcted bis education tinder ih?
supervisian of the Christian Brothers, he was placed inai
cauntmnj roomn an the Exchange. Here by bis industry ad~
probity he rapidly advanaced bimself until, at the stili early agi
of twent)y-one, he became principal of an extensive bankirîs
institution. T1his rapid pramotian af itselt affords abundaë
evidence of the great talents which he undoubtedly possess«ý
and bad hie rcmaincd in the warld, it is flot toa much tc
aswuni that bis career would have bern ane of great distinc.
tion ta himself and afilalustriaus service ta bis native city. Bir
God bad ather designs upon him. In bis youtb bie had dis.
playod a grear liking for spiritual tbingc, and although, as b
becamie engrosscd in worldly pursuits, h el o ff fram much û
his former fervaur, he neyer became actually irreligio.
When, bawever, ho had advanced ta the position just men
tioned, be gave up altogeaher the practice af bis religion av-;
devated bis energies solely ta the acqtsirements af ibis warld%
goods. This continued until the yeir a82s, when, being sud
dcnly arauscd by the aperatians af Divine Grace, ho placed ai
bis affairs in the bands of bis braxher, and -announcing hi
intention of quitting the worMd, hie entered the Convent of S
Francis of Assassaum. As farmerly 'be had dcvated himise
wtb thial: vagouir and energy cbaracteristrc of his natuire ta buv
ness afrairs, so naw he threw haniself with bis whole soul int:
the spirit of the Faunder of bis Ordcr. Hlaving been ordaineý
pricst, he continued far twenty-fave years tai perform tFe ordir
ary duties of bis state as a Capuchin monk in Italy and th
Sauthern Departments of France, whcn in the year xS5,
bie was ordered ta the missions af the nartb-resterti coasts ii
Europe.

1-1. lF. NIcINTaSaî.
(71o> le Ciiazîdittd.)

TIIE BLESSING 0F THE GOLDEN ROSE.

Itas an the raurth Sunday in Lent that takes place th
function af the IlBéessing af the Golden Rase," by the reigt
ing Pope. It is flot very certain when tbis customi flrst origil
ated, but certaiaaly it was anteuior ta the Pontificate af Iz
IX., (A. D. 1 o48 ), and a sermon by Pope Innocent III. (i rq.
an the subjoct of the Golden Rose is stili extant.

In former times the ceremony was far more imposing ah-
it is in the prescrit day. The Pape, who then resided ait
Latcran Palace, after having blessed the Rosi', set aur in gre1ý
pamp witb bis mitre an bis head and, bearing the newly blessec"
Rose in bis band, procceded ta the Cburch, where was tt,
Station ai the day, foîlowed by an imposing cavalcade, incîud
ing the whole Sacred Callege. This Station was at tht
flasilîca of "lSanta Croco in Gerusalemme," (The HaIy Cro-r
in jerusaleni), one of the seven principal Basilicas of the Hoý
City, whach church cantains many af thse precious reltc
brougbr by the Empress St. Helena from jerusaloan, amnongs
otbers the title which was placed aver aur Saviour's Head cr
the Cross, and whacb relit: is here venerated under the nainec
"The Title af tbe Cross,"

Having arrivod at this Basilica, the Pape pranouncod
discourse an tho mysteries represented by tbe Rase, its beauj
its colour, its porfume. Mass was thon celobrated, and anur
teraninatioa the Pontiff returned ta the Lateran still carryli
the Rase and followed by the saine îrnposing cartege. 0
arriving at the portai of the Lateran Palace, if there was ai
distinguisbod prince preserit it was bis task ta hald the stirr
af the Pope's base while His Haliness dismounted, and as
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